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Three Dollars Per YearUILLSUORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, iSc,6.Volume XIV. No. 760
The supper and dance latLOCAL ITEMS.SILVKU LKPUULICAN COUN- -
county the most beautiful nugeetj WHYSaturday evening wan very enjoy.For Delegate to Congress,
ever found in California. lhe TY CONVENTION.
The Sierra County Republican able. The
ladies clearedH. B. FERGUSSON. cold was imbedded in a mass of from the supper.Silver Convention convened at thecrystallized quartz. It was sold Rev. K. S. Cross of SilverCourt House, at Hillsboro. at 1
City has been the guest of L. F.o'clock last Saturday, with a large
attendance. Chairman A. II Ber-
nard called the iiioctiug to order in
There will be an important
meeting of the Lryau and S.'watl
Club at the Court House, Satur-
day evening at 7:30. All members
are requested lo be in attendance.
Public invited.
Mrs. llus l'uvall was quite
sick for several days this week.
Rome of the town saloons are
putt in.' on air-!- . At Cent' and
Ba Uillmred with Inf.-rlo- roo.1s wben yon
can 15.1t a flrat-olui- arttolu if ouly yon
lll cullfor it.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO'S
CELEBRATED COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
Aro Bia.lo of t!io best materials.
Bt'WCil itU Hit) tst tUretxil.
I'iulhlicit to the bot stj'U.
EYERY 64RMEKX 6D.WAHTF.F.D,
port ai. ivasYWHana.
Nowers all week, Mid wi!ljreadi
at Union Church morning and
evening, Suuday next,
A. M. Cornell is iultil( Up
liny fur himself and Mr. Ilioger- -
- Keller. Miller & Co.. Hills.
a timely speech, Judge E, I'.
Holmes acting as eecreUry and
l'rof. Aloys Preiser as interpreter.
On motion. Ceo. 11. Uaueus whs
elected temporary cnninutiU ' Mcriieieon it Tomlinsoti's the
Henry Chandler temporary seere- - j xx 11(,rs Hr,i adorned with
tary. Mr. Rations made an address gTj) fr a ptotura ot ourFartnry, wo will lunii oua to you free1 that was well received ou takingthe, chair.
On motion, Jmlge Holmes, (Jus
silver mottoes, and at (!us Du-vall- 's
a handsome chandelier
burgs from the ceiling.
Diphtheria has again shown it-
self in town and the public schoolDuvall and F. Apodaca were WE EMPLOY OVER 500 GIRLS.
is closed Little tluy diyen, n
INKS: LEVI STRAUSS & CO
Uoro, are in receipt of a large stock
of new goods this wci k.
Manager Fik is expected
home in afewdnys I'.nieh Improved
in health.
All thu polilieiaiis are out of
town electionturing through the
county, and locals, ore very scarce
in consequence.
Services at the Union Church
next Sunday, at 11 . m. ami 7:110
p m. by It v. E l'ard S. Cross,
of tho Episcopal Church at Silver
City. All are cordially invited.
Memtientnf other Christian bodies
are invited to partake of the Holy
Communion, which will bo cele-
brated at tho uioruiug service.
child of Mr. l'Vathermau and a
child of I'aniel Campbell urn sick
Appointed a committee ou ueniian-e- nt
organization and order of
business; T. O. Long, Utbano
Arrey, 11 Chavez. S. II. Bernard,
R. N. Greeley, Thomas Chavez,
and V. W. Williams were appoint
San Francisco,
CAUrOMNIA.with the dread disease. Health
Officer Dr. (liven has cbUblihhod
i u .,,.. " (inn or the tat)ies. IM re.
Inriiinn miivh. nould not be nuleted
ed a committee' on resolutions;
anil the old woman from Chicago
for $6206.
In El Dorado county, at Spanish
Dry Diggings, a nugget weijihlnc
105 ounces was found in 1853. It
sold for $1800. Another was
found at Kelsey, in the nam coun-
ty, which sold for $17,000. In
1863 a mass of gold weighing UfiO
ounces was found ul Columbus,
El Dorado county, and was valued
at $5236, and not far from the
same spot a' poor Frenchman found
a nugget worth $5000. The finder
was so overjoyed at his rich find
that he lost his mind and had to be
taken to alunatio asylum, where ho
subsequently died, and the pro-ceed- s
of his rich nuget was re.
mitted to his family in France.
Near Knapp ranch, in the same
county, John Strain discovered a
nugget that weighed many pounds,
which was so nearly fine gold that
il brought, when sold, $0500.
Near Msgilwa, in Dutte county,
on August 14, 1859, ira A. Willard
found a nugget that weighed 54
pounds. The celebration which
followed the discovery of this
mass of gold was participated in
by every miner for miles about,
and is still regarded in the annals
of Butte as the greatest historical
event in the history of that prolific
county.
The days of nugget finding in
California seem to have passed
away. Nowadays the nugget has
been supplanted by th pocket,
in which depositories of finds of
$100,000 at a time are not uncom-
mon. It is not doubted that with
the revival of miuing, nuggets of
equal or evon greater niaunitudo
than those on record will be dis- -
FORTUNES IN NUGGETS.
The Listory of the great Cali-rn- ia
nuggets is in many respects
interesting and roraantio. The
disoovery of one of the greatest
fcr found was under most singu-
lar circumstances. It is known as
the Oliver Martin nugget, and a
gilded fl9?t of H U now an interest-
ing object to all visitors of the Ca-
lifornia Mining Bureau. This
ongget was found near Camp Cor.
opn, in Tuolumne county, and
weighed 151 pounds and C ounces.
Oliver Martin and a companion
named Flower were camped in a
canon when a terrible rain storm
came on in the night,' and the
water in the stream suddeuly rose
to a great height. The miners at-
tempted to climb the hill, but the
flood overtook them, and both were
flamed down the stream. Flower
was drowned, but Martin, though
severely injured, escaped. After,
vard, while trying to bury his
companion's body in a grave at
the toot of a tree, Martin dis-
covered the nngget which bears
fiis nama. lie was too exhausted to
remove it. lie attempted to r each
eorae neighboring miners, but
fainted from exertion, and ws
I mnd on (he trail by them in a
etate cf collapse. It was weeks
before he recovered euflijiently to
again vnit the nugget, which was
"fouud intact and removed to camp
ivith great rej uciug.
It was composed of gold and
quart r, but thelncky finder received
$20,000 for it. The Martin nugget
was not the largest ever discovered
In California. Oae was found in
November, 1854, at Carson Hill,
Calaveras county, which weighed
a rigid quai lantine.
Dining the ahsouco of Capt.
Thus. Murphy and Otto E. (JenU
electioneering throughout the coun-
ty, Johnny Lanuon looks after the
welfare of the Mnrphy business
claee and Howard tfnodgraws at- -
acting as nurse blind lolileil the
child and tied up its mouth anil
eats to prevent it from crying
This set the lady passengers lu tlio
car to crying Rial a gentleman
. 1 1 ! 1 1
Fred Meister, II. Apodaca, O. M.
Toiulinson. a committee ou cre-
dentials. A half-hou- r recess was
then taken.
Reassembling, the convention
adopted the report of the commit-
tee ou permanent organization
making W. W. Williams chairman
and Judge Holmes secretary, and
in turn adopted the report of the
went to tho nurse snu ioiu hit un-
less she removed the bandage
from the child's eyes, mouth and
ears, he would have her arrested
nt the next station: Mr. Jloruion
says the nurse removed the band-
ages. I'll Paso Tunes.
teuds to the tkmtz establishment.
Owing to the inclemency of
tho weather tho Woman's HtitlVugH
Society postponed its Wednesday
night's meeting.
Manager I. H. Ciray and
Leader 0. M. Tomlinson are get-lin-
the llillehoio band in good
serviceable condition.
Thomas Handel ban reopened
committee on credentials showing
TheHquality Association will
meet at Mrs. Bennett's next
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. N. A. Schmidt of Lake
Valley is the guest of the High-
land House, at Albuquerque,
Mr?. J. L. McLaughlin and
little daughter are visiting friends
ut Tierra Blanc.a.
Itobhie Crews is spending the
week at Kingston, because of tho
dipbtherU in Hillsboro.
all but three precincts fully repre ttlfiMAKKABLK WATEH
FORCE.
The effect of the liydraulia
sented. On resolutions majority
and minority reports were pre-
sented, and alter a somewhat heat motor, which is now being used for
the purpose of removing masses oted discussion the majority report
earth, well nigh passes belief. A
Will Sharon will shortly leave si rerun of water issuing rrom a
pipe six inches in dimater, with aon ft viiit to California aud Mou
tarn.
-- At a tneetinc of the Demo
fail behind it of .175 Teet, will entry
nwav ft solid rock weighing a ton
or moro lo a distance of GO or 100crntic convention of Socorro county
lino I.neiiino Chavi-a- t of l'ulvadero
.iwaa nominated for the l.euislativn
XiJC7"jri"to for "r new
bargain list of new hlid second
bond bicycles anil typewriters.
feet.
The velocity of the stream is ter-rifl-o
and the columu of water procouncil h.r the 7ui Oistnct, con.
civered. The treasures awaiting
the patient miner are just as groat
now as of old. The stories of gold
sistuiir of Socorro and cnerra Colinn... .. ... a. If jected is so solid that if a crowbarties, ami the lion. I1 . A. !teyn0i'a
or other heitvv object bo turust..f Kierm eniintv. and Hon. t;le-tit
rnente t'aslillo'ot Limitxr, Socorro against it, the impinging object will
FINN FY St ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters Si Photo Stock,
22 N. Second Ave., Phoenix, ri.ona.
a lil is bed 1887.
county, were nominated as repre,
u.iiiiul ivoa In I l.d Tenitoiial Lei'
Hlatiiro for the 1 1th District, con
tm hurled a considerable distance.
Ry this stream of water a man
would be instantly killed if he
came in contact with it, fcvon at a
Est
in California are practically un-
diminished, and the opportunities
for acquiring wealth are equal to
any period of its history; but no
incidents in the history of mining
in tbis State ever surpassed in ab-
sorbing interest the finding of the
groat nuggets. California
histinu of Socoiro and Sierra
counties.
80 pounds. Another nugget was
subsequently found at the same
jdaoe which weighed 149 pounds
In. August, 1860, W. A. Parish,
A. Wood, J. Winntod, P. Cleve s
Mid Harry Warner were partners
iu the Monumental claim near the
Sierra Buttes, in Hierra county.
During the last week of that month
they discovered a huge nugget
that weighed 1493 ounces troy. It
Jvas sold for exhibition purposes to
p. Woodard, of Ban Francisco,
who paid 121,636, for it. It was
.afterward melted, and $17,653
realized from it. Sierra county is
distai.co of 21)0 feet.
There is moro catarrh lu this At 200 feet from the nostxlo
buclion of the country llien an 0 inch stream with 75 feet fall,
other diseases iut torelher, and
was easily carried. It is strong his meat market until the last few years was sup
.f. 13. McPhnrson is quito sick posed to bo incurable. For u groat
HILLSBORO MINES OUTPUT,
Oitputof Ilillstioro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
for silver from beginning to end,
denouncing the financial .lank of many years doctors pionoiiueed it
and confined to his room.
-- At ft meeting of the llepubli.
can Central Committee last SaturOct,
15th. 1300, as reported for a local disease, and prescribed lo.
The Advocate; cal remedies, and by constantly1 on". day night, W. W Williams was fniliiiif to cure with local treht- -u..ti. 1')JMllllTi -
irii-iit- . nrotiotinced it incurableRichmond l
llatipv .lack (Science has proveu cabin h to boa
Kiiukw (Jronp
Ooportunity f'1Cl..rv.a,. . .' M
constitutional disease, ami mere-for- e
requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-ufaclur- ed
by F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Tidedo. Ohio, is tho only constitu
Prosier
Kinhty-Fiv- e 41
Porolia (silver-leail- ) '''
projected momentarily against the
trunk of a tree, will iu a second
denude it of the heaviest bark aw
cleanly as if it had been cut with
an axe.
8. leimml laud lo another for tho par-liu- fo
of minim Iroa supposed to t;o thoie,
hut which had not htmil duvelopod J tho
lessee, to havo tharlht to mine ore for
J5 ycurn ; to pay tit) conls per ton fur
every ton ot oro sold from th premises
iliuiniC Unit time, to ho paid monthly;
tlui minimum to 1m not less than 1 100 j tho
leitsoo, however, la case tho royallhts on
Ihn Iron .lid not amount to tho minimum,
tl.n nrivlleifB of t.ikhn out ore In
Rtmtlii.r v. tr tocpml tho duflcit. The
ntHee imMtfiied tho litiwo to an lhr party
on similar conditions, with tha addition
of 17' cents per ton royally on 1,000
tonn per si.niiin, to ho paid whothor ho
inino l ore or not. Tho court lio'.d that
Ihn ore Ileitis exhaus'.od, ho ws not
bound to piy any royally. Hoynr vs.
Fulo.er CM Ailantit! Keporlor, 235.)
Kiipr.oiui Court o( Paumy I vaiila.
the National Republicans m no
uncertain terms. The ;minoiity
report, championed by 8. H. 15er-nar- d,
was equally strong f'r ih
white metal an ), as a clincher,
called for the endorsement by the
convention of tho candidacy of H.
tt. Fergusson for delegate to Con-
gress. This last was too much for
the convention to concede. On
the difeatof this measure, Messrs.
Hernsrd and Maister, Kingston
delegates, left tho hall.
Chairman Williams now pro.
eeeded to business in his usual
energetic way, aud aunoiinoed that
nominations of candidates for
Total tional cure oil the iniilkat. It istaken internally in doses from 10
elected chairman and Kobinson
Chare secretary for the ensuing
two years, Look out for a busi-
ness campaign with these men at
the helm.
Capt. Thomas Murphy and
Andrew Kelley aio the popular
and euer.ictio chairman and secri;-tnr- y
of the Populist Central Com-
mittee.
The Democrats might as well
admit it as not -t- he Silver Repub-
lican eoucty ticket is a good one
The Democrats and Populists
Total output Bincc Jaa. 1. 1S98.-- 19 :lft- -
BUCKLEN'S ARNIC SALVE.
The Best Salve in tho world for
famous for the cumber of uuggets
found within its limits. It was in
this county, at a place called French
llavine, that one was found in 1850
wttth $23,000 The largest nug"
get found in Shasta county was
discovered in 1870. One day three
Frenchmen Oliver Longchamp,
Fred Itochow aod another drove
Inta the old town of Shasta in
feearc'ii of a place to mine. They
happened to have some business
with A. Coleman, a dealer in mer-
chandise, and inquired of him a
lucky spot to mine. Us carelessly
answered :
"Go over to Spring Creek."
The Frenchmen followed his ad-
vice and located a claim on the
creek eight miles north of Redding,
and in a few days dug out the
Shasta nugget, which they sold for
$160U0.
Plamaa county, though it has
contributed many millions of gold
to the world's supply, has fur- -
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, sail
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns end all
skin eruptions, and positively
rountv offices were in older, where-- : t , A k,nlder to shoulder
upon the loliowing ucuei un,i wori l,ke benvera to ilefeat it
nominated by acclamntioii : Jmh'H Holmes. George KFor llepreeeutative in the IiCgis- - P.sucus, T. C. Long. Henry Chand- - Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,lature Ulas
Chavez.
Julian I''''. ;"s' Duvall, and theenerg ticI.r Probate Jul
drops to n teuHpomu ui. ii neix oi- -
recily mi the thnxl Hd lijUCOUS
surfaces of tho svstom. They
t.ffr one hundred dollars for any
case il fails to cure. H"iid for cir-
culars and testimonials. Address,
F. J. ClIK.M'V t Co ,
Toledo, O.
fiTH..l 1 by Drnggisls, Too.
-
A I1HKDOF llAHim.
Mrs- - L D. llormon and child-
ren, of Kau Luis Potosi, Mexico,
armed iu LI Paso Hunday from
the east ami spent the day at the
St. Charles hotel. Mrs Homtoii
says that on the Santa Fe train
wiih h-- r wan Mrs. I low land of the
Slialem Colony, near Las Ctueea.
Mrs HowUnd had with her si
little babies ranging from four to
twenty months old sod a little
gul of seven, all waifs she had
'picked up in Chicago to raise ht
Shilem. A young ruoMir IS yers
old with a Liby iu h -- r arms ami
an old nursa from C'hicago nm
nrefimpanind the rr,y- -
Chuvez.
For l'robaie Cleik Thos C.
cliHirmai), W. W. Williams, are
the wlleelliorses of the hilver
among the Americans.
Among the Mexicans Don PIas
Chavez. J. M. Apodaca, Julian
Chavez, and Judge Apodaca are
cures piles or no pay required Jt
is guaranteed (0 gjve perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price
2 ') cents per ho. For sale by L.
E. Nowers and all druggists.
A D V Ell TIS 15 D LEL TERS.
Lit of uuiilttiu.td uiail matter
lying in the Hillsboro. N. M., post
office, Oct. 10th. 1896. If not
deltvere.l before, will b sent to
the Dead Letter Olfice Nov. 10th,
1896. K. A. NicKi.K, P. M.
Apolaca, Josefa.
Glenn. Thomas.
March, :i'etr.
Oporto, Daniel.
Wilson, Caroline.
Butte. Mont , is probably the
liveliest mining town in America.
The pay roll approximates a mil-
lion dollars a month. The lowest
Hall.
For Sherif- f- Max L. Kahhr.
For Assessor Aloys Preiser.
For Treasurer Will M. Itoblns.
For School Hupeiinteniient
niuhp.l but few nucrcMa. The
largest was found by a Chine'e inittrto wliifh wnn sold for fOGOO. , representative men, and will have
la large following,Henry Chandler.Archie Little, a miner, found onein the ame district that sold for
t49C0. In Placer county, in 1859,
VAmrA flilhert. in a drift mine
f ar i;ont)iy iiiiuraii,M'ri " i 'ui i"k i on murii" "
. . . . . .. '. .!.! . . . x
iMr Rutnlipr Ouloh. about a doien
J. M. ApiMi.ica, Angus " o"'K,J-- ; Clerk Hall in the noriiiern pari oi
muth, Geo. K. Uaucns. t,.ft p,,,,,,, (;. H. Laidlaw is af- -
Por Coroner-Su- tro Mont .ya. tPn(ijn, ,f, ,h ,.!,k' ofilce at the
For Liver Commis.ionrs--Co- . CoQrt
miles from Auburn, found a gold
and quirta nngget that he sold for
$5000. The same man, later on,
discovered another one, less valu
Ifointon says sh was called to see MOST PERFECT MAD0.
A pun Crap Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
btliie hy lh coriiiucuir; iioitGonzales. j ...... jinn
.venti'-- ad- - fin sanudes of IC ifTrr corn hix i f th- - tilth one vert tipublincwe are $2 a day, miners receiv- -able, however. Another mmen
u.n rescued I inn d iC), Dutte ti a aimnr-- , frr.r,. 1.1, tur.f.1. ' Ift U U k 'j oar ned.from oblivion, fonnJ in Flacer (XX) popu atiou.
L
A.
.... t - try
and not for tbo wane.
A 11. ilAliL,!-!-- ,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, - N. M,
District Attorney for the Counties cf
Grant ami Sierra.
riots?"
"Yes, either a few days before or
a few days after the election there
will be a big riot in or near Wash
of men. It is said that approxi-
mately OU per cent of merchants
fail. When folly is linked to folly,
ss iu the ens of the above capi
FW. I'AUKKK,at Law an-- Solicitor in
Chancery.
HillsWo, New Mexico'
Will jractirc in all the cuuttbol the I
I'roiui.laiteuuou toveu Vo uli
to uij eaieFRIDAY,
OUTOBKK'Irt, IHiMl. ington, but I cannot name it I
sco the city before mc, bnt 1 canKntrd at tb r.Mluftic t 11 ilUi i.ro,
not recognizo it. It may bo either8irr Gunntf, Aim.., fur Uaiiauti A.two IbruUKb lh 1'iiiu.J hlutiw im., m
Whether the narrow batia which it
imposes ft) to be endured depend
upon It e intelligent1, virtue and
coiling of tlib f (!. The pluto-
crats rchiwt frw fciUvr coinage,
if adopted as a fiUHijf;it
policy, wealth rnnnot bo so easily
concentrated. Wealth fairly Ji"
tribnted cannot bo a tyrant, for
tliern will bo independence and
the pf-av- r to ancroKufully reflet on
tbo part of the many. Poverty.
IJidtimoro or Philadelphia."
U. KbLIOTT,
Attorney at I.sw,
llillhlioro, N. M.
f eoltfl-41tf- t IriHIIrT.
EltANK I. UtVEN, M. D.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
firoitice in C. C. Miller's Drng
Sloie Btiiidiii(. Hours :iiom 1 to 3
p. in., and li :30 to H :."0 p. ui.
Then the bovs braced up and
sorrowfully wended their way
talist and engineer, the enterprise
must perforce go under. The
great inistaLes in mining, and
those most frequently made, are:
First, the hurry to get up to:V
class of reduction works before the
mine is foiflieieiitly developed;
second, mistaking the class of re"
duction works needed; third, over-
charging tho mine, Thre has
been many a 10 slump dividend
Vcc Coinage of Silver
10 in 1.
J AS. H- - riKLUElt,
Attorney at Law,
1).Tliif3 PaperU kept ot f.laat 15.0. DAKl'-'-
homeward, while from out the dis-
tance cume the hoarse call ' of a
night bird, replying, it seemed,
to the mental inquiry: "Is thr
no chance of republican success?'1
Iu the croaking of Edgar Allan
Poo's ominioua raven, "Never-
more, nevermore."
(Opposite Postcffice,)
8ILVLH CITY, NEW MEXICO.
FOR SALE.paying mine swamped
un ter a
10 stamp mill- - The capacity ot a
mill can always be enlarged, but
the money expended iu excess of
long rmaecnhitt-- manli-ni-- a
and self respect, ami what
plntorrnts want ia thht it hall be
sufficiently prevalent to guarantee
egaitist reMatetica to their extor-
tions and tyranny, bonne they op-pon- e
enlargement of tlio money
Volume.
THE LEADING BAR
BERS 0E SIEERA CP,
Advertising AKncy, 01 ami
Merchants Kxcbangp, Hun Fran
eiaoo, California, wbre contracts
(or advertising can lo mad a fr it.
Orchard's stajje leaves J I iHnlwiro
at fi:!3Q a. uj., arrives in Hillnboro
at 4 p. rn. Htage leaves for
Kington 4:20 p.m.; arrive from
Kiriitton at 8;.'Ji) f ni,
My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Blanca, N, M,
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Next I
rapacity is forrver lost,
CON mSNSKIJ TI5ST1 MON Y.
Chas. II. Hood, Hroker and Man
Chronic constijiatioii is a pain-
ful, diSHcreeablo and life shorten-
ing dillieulty. It deranges the
system, causes sick bead.tcae, bad
breath, and poisons the blood. It
can be readily overcome by Do-Wit- t'e
Little Early Kisers.
These little pills are grei.t regula-
tors. For sale at Nowers' drug
ufactrirer's Agent, Columbus,Democratic Ticket.
Ohio, certifies that Dr. King'
The Old Dominion Copper Min-
ing and Htnelting Company at
Olobo received on of their 100-to- u
furnnces tho middle of lust month
ami tho other 1ms beerr fowsrded
New Discovery has no ss a
f'.i.iioh retm-dy- . J, ! IJroiV!).
Ranch lias good house and
good wells. A large-
- ruisture
under fence.
Vur I rent-len- t of Ilia V tilled Wetes,
VVM J UKVAN I llf M IMIAMKA. store
t Vleol'reidderit of Ilia Trilled Hinted,
ARTHUR 8LVVAI.L, K MAIN
WHITE & CHEWS, ;
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
$300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. 1IOTZ,
Tierra Blanca, N, M.
AN INQUISITIVE HEPUIild-CA- N
TO IJB BUITM15D
WITH Ml'UitATUUK.
The following correspondence- - i
rich. It needs no comment:
from (Jeroiiimo. It will require
but a short tiine to intddl them,
hh tho Company bn a fore of
good inet'hanieo, snd tho work will
bo expediiited in every way pos-
sible. The entire feed floor of the
smelter has been rained fourteen
inches, and this was nerompliched
in three cbiyp, which iltnstrsteB the
rapidity with which allratioiiu
can bo efT. clod. There will be iso
interruption of rmHing while the
work of remodeling the! plant Is in
progress- - Tho furmico now in uno
will bo kept in blust until one of
tho new ones is resdy to blow In.
Work in all other departments is
progressing and tho company will
l'rop. Ht. James Hotel, Fort Wayne,
Ind , testifies that he whs cured of
a Cough of two yeirs standing,
caused
.by La (iiippe, by Dr.
King's New Discovery. 15. F. Mer-
rill, llald wiusville, Mass, says
that he has used and recommended
it and never knew it to fail and
would rather have it than any doc-
tor, because it always cures.
Mrs. Hemming, 222 E 23th Ht.
Chicago, always keeps it st hand
and has no feur of Croup, because
it itiHtiintly relieves. Free Trial
Ilottles at Nowers' Drug Store.
Sold by all druggists.
THE WITCH OF SALEM.
A special to the Cimdiialti En-
quirer from North Toimwauda, N.
Y,, says:
"At midnight lust night Mine.
Milmotli, th witch of Salem, pie-dicte- d
that William J. Jiryan
would bo the next president of tho
fillNINti SNAPS
Tho benefits to be derived from
a thorough knowledge of the inin
ing camps and the earlier per
forinanoeM of mines that have been
"worked out," was agiin demon-
strated a few days ego, when a
lease ami bond was procured by
Salt Lake and Helena parties oil
abandoned property near Mam-
moth. For some weeks the Silt
Lake portion of the syndicate had
been haunted by a miner who pro-
fessed to have worked on the pro-pert- y
iu question when it was en-
riching everybody owning iu it.
Nearly all of them hud disappeared,
however, and those who remained
looked on it as a shell. The Halt
Laker finally yielded (o their im-
portunate vimtor, and a few days
ago a lease and bond was procur. d
on tha properly. It was followed
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M,
gST Walk in, gentlemen.
tbos murphy, r.rrifipr.
(Jlaws of Ico Wiittr
on I lie aide.
United States- tor sixteen years
the madam has predicted tho re
!(i!i,(l N. M
Q
c
o
O
ta
iS
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by an examination a few hours,
later, and in the old stopes wits
found ore that on to day's market
will readily fetch fio.u 'l) to
per ton. l'hi h id been nut a ide,
in piitriurcli-i- tun w. The reasons
tl W Ja r i r r i btMuu.vju new dm.u
T3
ar M
win pay iljenl.no sum for tha
. t rt ui.d Cfii,lelii n (d any pun i
i r pusics illt ghliy hhnlliLg ii,y('utile or llonts in ujy followiigbrniiils ;
c
u
Pi
Jj ClINMil Ell. F;E
Ct.nr.er, IV, Hep!. 21, WIG.
Editor National lJimetalllat, Chl-cng-
111.:
KncIoed find copy nf a letter
which I sent to Msjor V.eKiuley
and a copy of his answer to tbo
same. Make sueb disposition of
the letter and reply as you deem
best. Very respectfully in F. L.
T. & V. L. V.
.1
. II. IIfckman,
Conner, Ps , Aurf., 21, I HOG.
Hon. William AleKinley, Canton,
Ohio;
)ear Hir: I am rienrly tbo suns
Bjo as you aro. Twico have I been
ine of 1'nele Ham' Sx.ye in blu.
I havo watched your course in
Congress, and read all of your
Speeches. I whs patticularly
by your speech upon tbo
silver question while you were a
member of Cungrens, but I do not
envy the tiu.il position that you
must now Lol l upon tho fiuancial
question. I am satisfied that you
know well enough that to ope.i the
tuiuts to the free coinage of silver
will also open the mills and other
industries that have been prostrat-
ed by uuwise legislation, to tho
American laborer of the United
Hiatus.
Very respectfully,
J. J I. 1 Urn MAN.
I't 8. I ha n W'iy been a
This la copy of reply to my let --
fpr of Aug. 24:
Canton, Ohio, Aug. 2$, IK'.X.
Jdr. J, 11. Ueektunn, Conner, IV
JJy Dear Hir : Your letter of
the 24th iust. to Muj r McKinUy
is received and contents are duly
liotod.
I am directed by Msjnr MeKin-t-
inform you that literature will
bo fowarded to you in a few days.
Youra very truly,
J as. Ilovi.E,
Private Secretory,
r
WKALTll IS KINO.
This is reported to bsva been
Cns- -
Q
h h t - CO Q
oo
Piu;(. Jiiee Aihlir'f'S :
V. 11. J.Ni-B- Co. k's Tenk.SS jam 4- 1
4
ceil o
for it were that the cut of trans-
portation, of smelt nig, of explo-
sives, of lab. rand general supplies
was piich as to render it impossible
to handle the ore at a profit.
There is a shaft on the property
100 feet deep, a dump that Ctil be
profitably marktted after concen-liutiou- .
and ore enough piled np
to defray the exploration. Of op-
portunities like this, said one of
tho parties interested, the hills are
full. "We expect to be hoisting
ore in thirty days," he added, "and
in leas than sis months to take the
purchase price from the ground.''
The same "snaps" are to he found
in all the old carnpn, an 1 that more
of these "mIicIIh" are not putting
out ore y is because they have
not bt eu investigated.
Many lives of usefulness have
been cut short by neglect to break
up an ordinary cold. Pneumonia,
brouchitis ami even consumption
can be averted by the prompt use
of One Minute Cough Cure. For
sale at Nowers' drug store.
V n
Aaency for
1
soon havo its splendid property in
find diss shnpe for n largely
production of copper.
Silver llelt.
A Wia.L IN Til 15 DISS Kill.
An old Ilivrreido prospector,
who has spent much time of lute
in the d s.'i t of .Southern
California in si inch oT the precious
metals, look ociision Sept.. 17th, to
make a few renouks concerning
tho action of tho Supeivisois in
a well to be sunk between Indio
and J'alui Hnrinrj; station. This
old veteran snid a iimrw humane
act they could not do, sml neither
could they expend the same amount
of money on any otlui project that
would return ss good a profit to
the country in tho long run, A
supply of water was greatly needed
at the point named, and miners
and all other travelers will hail
with delight tlm news that a watei
Htatiou bus been provedi'd there.
CAMPAIGN SONU.
(Air- -" Wait for tho Wsgon.")
Co.no, all jo S'tiiH of f i rejoin,
And join our silver bund,
We're going to flgbttbo (lold bugs
And drive them from our bind.
Willi Hryan for our I'reMtleut
And Sewsll by bis side,
We'll jump into the. wugoo
And all take u ride.
Chorus
Wait for the wn;on,
The l'imetiillii) w agon,
The Free Silver Wagon
Aud we'il mm tnko r. rid,
Our wngof "a plenty large enough;
ttur running ge.'ir in g od;
'I'islitmnd with silver round ebout(
Ami iuiid of bn k.iy wood.
We'te h ading UC IL. i ublicana
Willi Teller in the I ing;
We would not have a government
Where only gold was king.
Chorus
The banks and I'n.lioiul coporatioiis
Aro nestled In a rutr,
W it Ii McKinley d,inat Cauton
IVediniJ on (lo'd Hniy.
'';l- -f fit.
c
rtl
St
sult of the presidential elections1
several weeks, sometimes months
befoio polllli day. Not once,
aeoording to newspaper clippings,
has hh failed to choose l' e win
tier. She predicted (laiflcld's as-
sassination mine time before it. oo
cuied. At City Point, S,.ut!t IJ
July 2J, ISH1, in the presence
of 1 2.1)1)0 people, she pn dieted
Cleveland's election. Iu 1SS8 she
told of llnrrison'ssiicceM, and 1S'.)2
prophesied (J rover's second term.
Lust night in tho presence of a
gro'.ip of reporters at 222 Oliver
street, she pi t dieted Uryan's elec-
tion, so Mark Hauua and tho rest
of tho republican campaigners hud
an well throw up the sponge.'
Tht. oracle hath spoken and she
speaketh not with a crooked ton-
gue Interrogated, the madam
paused her hand over her eyes,
contracted her brow and with a
mighty effort, and proceeded thus-ly- :
"Ye.-t- , Mr. Hryun will in, but
the election will bo dose- - Mr.
McKinley cannot win, but even if
he did. bis time iu tho presiden-
tial chair would be fhott. Holuis
not long to live " "How about
tho vice presidency ?" uaksd the
Newsman.
"Hewall will win, but ITcbnrt
will be ahead of Watson. The
latter will bo f r in the rear," re-
plied tho madam.
"Has rSryan any chanco to carry
New Yoik state ?"
'His chances of doing no are
good "
"Will McKinley carry Ohio?''
was the ncx t question- -
At the atiBt r ooe republican
turned pale and nearly fell
from his chair. Clear aud stern
came tho reply:
"No sir; be will not."
'How's Nebraska goingf
"For I'.rysn tone."
.r tl r -Tit ADS MARKS,DEftlCM PATftMTS.
ST- - O.
otit jr,.Q nfttianuoK writ to
CO., ULI Miw York.
ni ,p i for retiring patt-nt- In Ametlrm.! ' ry r;it!-ii- tat-.i'- out hy uk U brought beforti n (tuhiic by a uotice tlven rue oC uIuutk Iu Ui0
epical Jfic. awetaa
I jirv't of nif wirntitla piw In thaviti.i. f l.liiktnuu-l- . No lutrll.rnt
BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
IULLSBOUO, N. M.
leir Ropairinf a S. ciitdi v- -
, J.ww VoikCltf, 1
II. BUCHER,Vv ,A-
- II. WHITMER. D. D- - S
The world's railroads added
reach 407,C)o(j miles.
The railways in tho world tarry
40,(100,000 passengers weekly.
1
PntiHtry in nil it liruiu ln-N- . S
itti'iition ti veil tocrowii und Uri .1 v,ik
gol.l pUtn, etc.. . ji.irr, in n recent MGTAF.Y FUtLIC,
.ST. C.'UULKS Btril.UlM,
i:l !' Isl), TP. AS.
SOSINS i i? Llilifcl oro,
I AMES DALGLISH
speech dlivoirJ ii Hn I'Vaneiseo.
Ifa is correct. All kingi are sus-
tained on their thrones by wenlth.
It is the very buio't of monarchy
and aristocracy. They exist be-
cause tuey ctn command wonlth.
Mr. Kstea mipht truthfully have
aided thst, wlnn cimceiitrsted iu
the kands of the few, wealth is a
tyraiit.
For the List thirty years, our
Thin ! Yonr Opportnultr.
On woeijit of ten cents, cuiJi or stnmpa,
S goneroti fcimi lo w ill 1 mailed uf tha
must popular and Hay Kcvrr Curs
(Lly's t'wsm ltuhn) inicieiit to demon-
strate the great nierita of the reuimly.
ELY lUiOTHEKS,
t Warren ISL, Nfw York City.
Hot. Jolm Keld, Jr., of Oreat Fn!la,Moi:t ,
tooiiimeiiiled My'a Cream rlm to nie. I
cau empliaMize hia statotuf tit, "It i a p"i.tivs ours fur catarrh if nd andin-c-t .!."
Hry. Franeis VV. Tools, l'aator Cutral I'rfiK
Churoli, llilt ua, MouL
Ely's Crsnm Balm is the arkrioldcrfH
nor any iujurious drug. lrioe, CO ocats.
LAS A.M.MAS LA Ml A CATTLE CO
IV. Jeat Market
IX THE OLD ro;T.Oi iiLE BUILDING.financial policy nod business tueth
pds have tr-e-n m-- as to lead to J He dare not f.ie mir Itrysu
The ics'J" to debate;
Hill tho raio'oad iM!0 paciieg
To meet him in his state.
Chorus
Ti-li!.- d V.et.i,i1,.e,tec.HILLSBORO, X. M.
' ( T-::
.t .
"He will not."
"Has lhyan any chance to carry
any of the New Enj;lsn r'Ates?"
"He will n.rry two of them, but
I cannot name them."
A liM.fc of bonified niuaf-'iupn- t
ilitted across the fco (if the
aud bo placed Lis hand
upon his vest as if in He
CALI- -
ORXIA mmm,It is Bi I that u ej iu!it oncesriit on a Meaim-- r from Sn Frau-cinv- i
to the Gulf of California an
&jch ciuerntration, and to dty the
poontry is syfTt iing from the ex-
actions at t tyrauny cf th uiorey
jHtwer. Htej-- a i.tLen to fasten
goldisrn tipou too eoimtry have
shsrktd and mnae?e-- ttio ni9
ea, and onlesa tL p.liry so 1
bucioe method iu ?ogas re dis
placed by those that prevent con-
centration tf wealth, the country
ill pass under the aboluto domi-titio- n
nf a plutM-rati- c oligarchy,
l'hs cor liliou is little short of that
(1 ddisui w inventtsl for
A XI) CLUB ROOM,P,rt.!ioe l'.)!.m. Si.rra ?6aniT.N".M liana. Autin rix-h- . Sirr oaaty.l.r ra."ka. OM.I.ir ha.f crop rurti et .li jrw brand o cltl bat on left 'C!G & wLCVV. Picpictcrs
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
Hood t!U, and cor,retr r.
.iri.j.io tt cjaie to tun n'
HlLL.-XuiK- N. M.
Bel Va.. L;'p .rt and Cs.o
.n Tv-n- .
An A.-- j.tAole I'ltcein wlti. ti to
an " rl0t..
Otto sx?ndtn .m cnlijl in.utioa
enginerr and a stamp mill faying Iriitleusly I'.e mu-rlocute- r pursued
to the f. rmer, "You have mill, j his course.
cboow n,e a in in and diaw for j "Will any national disaster fob
funds " The story i not credible, j low the of 1'ryan?"
but such ud oc- - J "None. Time ill improve."
casiobaliy to oiut out the fellies' "Will time be sty election
fcouiUr.
A f fiiuiia. firaiifr.
fTt frt M hip. Som.V 3 a tuft hip. bartiuoaid.
(MTt id. 21 rvlit Lip.
W. S. ItOI't WKLL. UincT. l J Itl if! J b, cluui. a rp aJ .
SIERRA COUNTY BANK J . .V c for all debts, public aud private. I ft Culm In tbir horoic iruiscWiorllbmutiu 4ihmt w. ur . una r,. TfiaS" t..,,.a! 1 defray tLe Uececnitry for an.l jmprnvci tlm .ii,miHlm,l river 1Try Electricfor your trouble'(
and otbercieut water wiivsef lite rrouliexpenses of the government, ecou get ibottle now andFRIDAY, OCTOtlKR 1(5, IsdtlHILLSBOKO, HEW MEXICO. medicine has been foutiOlie, ao as to secure for the interior stateseasy and cheap transoi latiou to tide peculiarly adapted to the relicwater, When tiny w a'.er way ol thti ro
cure of all Female Complaintpublic is of sutlK'ieiit iiiipoilmice to de
exerting womlerfu! direct influ
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY.
Itfl'lll AOVOOUK tlllH lu t)llMltieH con- -
mand aid el the fc'ovci niiu'id, such aid
should lie extended upon a detinite plan
omically administered, aud so ad-justed as not to discriminate
against industries of any section,
and especially the raw materials of
the south and west, including their
wool, hides, sheep, cattle tmd otherlive stock interests. We denounce
as disturbing to business the repub-lican threat to retor the Mclvin-le- y
law, which has been twice
A General Banking Business Transacted- - ol conliiiuoiis well! until permanent improveinenl Is secured.lU'iition with omtiiiii iu'Wpapi-- r advert
and dircrtmv Slivlin-- a hhiipii"), and We are opposed to a life tenure iu
public service. Wo favor appointmentsbused upon u erits, lixed tonus ol ollice
coiisequeiilly in ijivou llillu or uo aubaorip-li.-
rntiiiK by thi'in.
ence in giving strength and ton
to the organs. If you have Lobh iA
Appetite, Constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
Sleepltms, Kxcitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Llcctrio Jiitlers is the luedicin
you need. Health and Strength
sre guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents aud HM at Mowers' aud all
Di ug Stores.
ami eiicli it a adiinnistrution el tlio civil
service law s na A ill albird eipuil oppor-tuiuticst- o
tdl citioiis of aceiliiiued IllDEilOCUATIO PLAl'FOUM. condemned by the people iu na- -. Jf ZOLLtfRS, President,
.
IK II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
tional elections, and which under
the Democrats of the United
States, in national convention
the f.ilno idea of protection to Lome
industry proved h prolido breeder
of trusts and monopolies, ent iched
the few at the expense of the man v.assembled, reaffirm our allegiauceto the great essential priuitiples of
JuLfo justice and liberty upon which our
institutions are founded, and which
ness. We decline it to be the unwritten
law of tins republic, established by the
custom and iisak.'e of 100 yours and sc.ni'-tion- od
by iho examples of the tneatest
and wisest of IboHo who founded und
htie uuiintaim.'d our uovt riiii eut, that
no mini shall be eliniblc lor a third term
i f )i i si' loot oil ollice.
UontiJejit of the jii-- ice uf our cause,
and the necessity of lis scccess at lbs
polls, we a ibmit the forettmn declina-
tion ot principles and purposes to Ihe
considerate judgment ol the Aineiieiin
people. We invito Ihe support of all
cilia'im w ho approve t lnm( and be de-
sire lull uvetieni made ei!' etive IbrotH-'l- i
Ickisl itiou f. r the of Cm people
and Um itisloi.ition td tlm coudiy's
piospoiity.
FAUMEll JOHN P15V1KWS A
(lOLDBUG bl'i'JKCH.
I've ben to hear a Gold mail apei k
About the pesky gitino
the democratic party has advocated
restricted trade aud deprived the
producers of our great American
staples of access to their natural
markets, Uulil the money ques-
tion is settled we sre opposed to
auy agitation for further changesin. our tariff laws, except such as
are necessary to make good the
deficit in lbs revenue caused by the
adverse decioion of the supreme
The Siveritos are tryin' to play
To i oi ii our xient name,
since Jefferson's time to out own
freedom of speech, freedom of t ho
press, freedom of uouHttteiice, pre-
servation of personal rights, equal-
ity of aU citizens before the law
Pur bavin' honest tiulhirs,
And fur pi) in what we owe
iu rout na uooo n justice.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO,
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
DH
and the faithful utpti Vance nf con-
stitutional limitations.
During all these years the demo
lNTHKli.Si'lMl SliUKH
C1SION.
com i on inn incomn is.
liut for this decision by the
ruprenio court there would lie nodeficit in the revenue under the
law passed by a democratic eon
gres in strict pursuance of the
Ihe UnittiJ States Cii.cuitcratic party has resisted the tend-
ency of selfish interests to centrali Court of Appeals at St, Louis, Mouniform decisions of th;d court for
r'"rTrr" zation of governmental power, andhas steadfastly maintained the
integrity of the dual scheme of
in five decisions handed down layt
week, holds that a strike is some,
times au extraordinary emergency.
In these decisions the Court of
Appeals holds that in such cir
t'Mi??:?-;- . "if; Writ . IVwiHSSCrour
J
government as established by the
founders of this republic of repub
nearly 100 years, and that the
couit having under that decision
sustained the constitutional objec-
tions to its enactment whivh had
been overruled by the ablest judges
who have evtfr sat on that bench.
We declare that it is the duty of
congress to use all constitutional
power which remains after thai
cumstances parties cannot be held
rigidly to the measure of liabilityw o s r u 3 a c n a ii r e i".r
au.'ciiy i:ac3.. ve that would be imposed muter orIB1 fl dinary conditions.
Iho case which led to tins deciI'"'"" r ' - V. t4 j, We t.ko CI
lics. Under its guidance and
teachings the great principle of
local has found
best expression in tlio maintaiiieucn
of the rights of the states and the
assertion of the necessity of confin-
ing the general government to the
exorcise of the powers granted it
by the Constitution of the United
States.
sioir was the suit brought by ther- -
""JWtf d. antee eatictatHlfnt or t.--. fca ret'jrnod to us AT OUR EX.vChK for Empire Trsnsportatiou companyand the Mitchell steamship coin.S21f RAILWAY f KP.It.HT3 BOTM wavsi
pany against the Philadelphia AIVERS & POND PIANO CC'SJSS.'EUJr
Heading Coal and Iron company
and the great railroad strike of
Though tlio process may be alow.
He tays if they cmi play their
game,
That fifty cei.ls will make
The dollar of the country
The poor inan'll hat to take;
That the silver bullion owner,
To our great mints can come
With fifty cents iu bnlliou
Aud take a dollar home.
Ha said that what the laborer buj ",
Of Hour and pork aud sich,
Would go a soootiu' up fcky high,
Hut that no one would get rich.
That the great advance in pricflB
We farmers would receive
Would more than all bo swallowed
up
In what t'would cost to live.
llo said that when McKinley, BU
Harrison, Carlisle,
With Lincoln, Blaine and Oar
field,
And nil the other jiile
Of big men talked for silver,
In days not long gone by,
Twas becaus't that tby wai
young and green
Then ho winked the other eye.
When bo told us how Mark Banna
With Itothsehilds.Morgan, 1'latt,
Was woikiu' for the farmer
And a fryiu' out the fat
Pro in corporations, trusts and aioh
To beat the silver crowd
So't we could pay our debts in golj
The cheers was long and loud.
Be said If we should ever got
Upon that silver base,
KEUBB, MUXES & GO, lb;), figures prominently iu the
affair.
The Philadelphia & Heading
decision or which may come from
its revoiaal by the court as it mayhereafter be constituted, so that
the burdens of taxation may bo
equally ami impartially divided, to
the end that wealth may bear its
due proportion of the expenses of
govern men t.
We are iu favot of arbitration of
differences oetween employers en-
gaged in interstate commerce and
their employes, and recommend
such legislation as is necessary to
carry out this principle.
We hold that the most cfiieient
way of protecting American labor
is to prevent the importation of
foreign pauper labor to compete
with it in the home market, and
that the value of the home mat let
to our American farmers and arti-
sans is greatly reduced by the
vicious monetary system which
depresses the prices of their pro.
ducts below the cost of production,
Coal and Iron company charteredWHOLESALE AND 11ETAJL DEALLLS IN
"Ilecognizing the money qnea.
tion as paramount to all others at
this time, wo invite attention to
the fact that the federal conslitU"
tion names silver and gold togeth.
er as t ho money metals of the
United States, and that the first
coinage law passed by congress
under the constitution mado the
silver dollar the monetary unit
aid admitted gold to free coinage
at a ratio bated upon the tilver
dollar unit.
a vessel of each of tbo complain-
ants to convey a cargo of coal from
Buffalo to West Superior, Wis.
When the vessels reached thodes
filiation the defendant was not
able to unload tlio coal, owing to
the strike, aud tlio complainants
brouuht suit for the detention at
Carry Largest slock of Goods in Sierra Count
AVe buy from First Ilande, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oil Stock of
Dry hk Boots aci Sks, Hats ad Saps.
the rate per vessel of $1300 a day.
The defendant resisted the claim
on the ground that its men hail
Hiruck and the strikers would not
all ov others to t.tke their places
and Consequently it was powerless
to diacliargo tlni eonl within the
usual peiiod. The defendant
claimed that it should Hot be held
liable for circumstances so obvi-
ously beyond its control. The
trial held this tobegooddefei.se
and dismissed the suits.
and thus deprives them of the
means of purchasing the products
of our home manufactories,
The al)Hiifilioii of wealth by Hie few,
I ho consolidation of our leading railway
(VhteniH, and the formation of Iiij.-I- m and
pools require a ctrieter eonlrol by .'hefeilerul KovcnonuiiL of tlio urteiiea of
cinmiieri'o Wt demand Ihe ei.,u't:c-inen- t
ot the poweia f llm inlnM nf
commerci'coininiriioii ami xui'h ivMiic-tiuii-
and in control ofi.OI-roail- s
as will protect the people from
robbery ami oppreHHioii.
Wo denounce tlio prollinto v, ante of
"Wo declare that the act of 1873,
demoneitziug silver without the
knowledge or approval of the
American people, has resulted in
the appreciation of gold and a cor
rt'Fpon'Jicg fall in the prices of
commodities produced by the
people, a heavy increase iu the
burden of taxation and of all debts
public and private, the enrichment
of the money lending class at home
and abroad, the prostration of in-
dustry and iho impoverishing of
the people. We are unalterably
The dumbdest cbilteiiii' ever heard
In this country would takeplacoi
When all the other cuuutries
Came a- - duinpln, on our shores,
Their tons and tons of silver bricks
money wrniiif from I lie people by op-
pressive taxation, utid die lavish impro-
priations of recent republican com;iess s
which have kept taxes hih. while he
labor that pays Iheiii is unemployed, and
Aud all their silver ores.
I'm mighty 'fraid thateilver'd takeHAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE The place of building stoue,
And then my quarry business
opposed to monometallism, which
has locked fst the prosperity of
an mdustrinl people in the paraly-
sis of hard tunes. OolJ monome-
tallism is a Britbh policy end its
adoption has brought ot tier nations
into liiuancial servitude to Lou
Would be busted up aud gone,
And that money'd be ho plenty
That we'd have to hire a hall.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps pron p
Atlention.'
tLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOROa
When wo carted off our crop to
town,
For a place to store it all.
Ho said that two things kept ns
poor,
We might not quite gee through.
And yet that what be stated
McPHERSON & TOM-LINSO-
Proprietors
Tetter, eczema and all similar
skin troubles are cured by the use
of DeWllt.S Witch lliizel Salve.
It soothes at once, and restores the
tissues to their natural condition,
and never fails to cure plies. For
sale at Mowers' drug store.
THE BLACK BANUE.
From the Chloride Ttane.
The round-u- p passed through
Hermoso last week. Everybody
turned out to see the cattle cross
the creek. The water was running
quite high and swift.
Jas. Wing will leave next week
for England. He expects to be ill
New York City on election day.
and should the country be forttt
nate in electing Joy an. he will re-
turn to Chloride.
An enjoyable "sing" took placo
at the Black Hango hotel last Sun-
day night. There was no lack of
bassos, but in lieu of au alto J'. II
Winston entertained the part on
his violin,
George Walker and 0. Calhoun
me out bunting in the vicinity of
the Big Pigeon ranch. We doubt
Was really nothiu' new;
JSC' O. O. 3E".
THE I'EHCMU hUDOE NO.!.I.().O.F..()1-ilil!l)oro-,
uieeta t .K. of I'. Hall every
Friday availing. ViHitiDK brotliors oiifdi-iurite-
f. i. (,ivi:n, n. a.u. n. whitk, v. Vt.It. E. Nuwers, Srfrrotarv.
the pro'ltiets of Iho poople'a toil are de-
pressed in price till I hoy no lontier repay
tin-cos- t of production. We di niund a
H'tiirn to that simplicity und economy
which a a democratic novernmonl ,
and a reduction in I he number of usidesH
o!lice, the salaries of which drain the
substance of the people.
We denounce arbltary interference by
the federal ant horiticH iu local allairs as
a violation of the constitution of the
United States and a crime against tree
institutions, and we especially object to
(foverniuent intei fcreni'o by injunction
us a new and highly dangerous form of
oppression by which federal judges, jn
contempt of the laws iA states ami Ihe
rights of citizens, become at once lei --
tutors, judges and execinionei s, and w e
approve I lie bill passed at Ihe last ses-
sion of Iho t'liited Mules senate and now
pending in the house, relative to con-
tempts in federal courts and providing
for tiia'm by jury in certain cases ol con-temp- t.
No discriiniiiaf ion Khmlld be iicluled
in by the ipivornnieiit of the t'niled
Slates in- - favor of any of its
debtors. Wo approve of Iho re-
fusal of the Fifty-thir- d con-lire- sH
to pass lite I'acilic railroad
funding bill, and denounce the efforts
i f thi" present confess to enact a simi-
lar measure.
Recoiftiuiii the j'l"t claims of deserv-
ing Union soldiers, we heartily indoise
the rule of the prc-en- t couiii,issioi;i.r of
pensions lh.it no names shall be arbitra-
rily dropped fioin the pension rolls.aud
the fact that eide-licen- t and servie.
should be deemed conilu-iv- e evidence
bk' oust diseasB or disability Udore 'en- -
One was that vo produced! tod
much
And forced the prices down,
don. Jt is not only
but auti American, and it can be
fastened ou the Uuited States only
by the sinking of that spirit and
love of liberty which proclaimed
our political independence in 177G
and won it in the war of the revo-
lution.
"We demand the free and un-
limited coinage of both gold and
silver at the present legal ratio of
1G to 1 without wailing for the aid
or consent of any oilier nation.
We demand that tbo standard sil-
ver dollar shall he full legal ten-
der equally with gold and for all
debts, public and private, and w
favor such legislation as will pre-
vent for the future the demonetiza-
tion of any L1ud of legal tender
money by private coutiaet.
We are opposed t the issuing of
Hillsboro. N. M. KIEKlj A LOVGU NO 8, K. oF P.Hillsboro, uircts at CaHtla Hall pvcry
raonday eveminp at 7'iiO o'clock . Vimlinn
Kuixlitsoordic.ll v invited to attr-id- .
THOMAS MUKPIIY, C. C.A. ReiiiKnrdt, K. of R. & 8.
A. F. A. M- LODGE. OF KINGSTONMett Tliurnday im or licfore full moou.
ViHituiK urolliers invited.
V. CAMI'HF.r.L, W . ME. Illoolgood, SjtTftary.
ALOYS PliEISSEIi,
ASSAYER AND CHEM-
IST,
HILLSBORO, N. At.
Assay office nt Laidlatr baildiog,
west of Court IJoue.
T. W. EAGAN,
IS!ackititlli
AND
And that "underconsumption"
A filleted folks iu town-
I knew some darned consumption
Was a stalking through the land,
For the mortgage keeps a growin'
And the taxes still expand;
While tho prices keepAud the dollars hard to git;
I'erhnps his explanation's right,
But 1 can't new through it yet.
i
Many political speakers, clergy- -
men, si nuera aud others who use
the Vuicu t.A0 oi W:!, July UpoU
One Minute Cough Cure to prevent
huskincss aud laryngitis. Its
value rh a preventive Is only
equaled by its wer to afford in
MuiitHiieoua relief. For sale at
Nowera' drug store.
''Wo lay down If is proposition, that
the mora money there is in the country,
the easier It ii for any person who lias
sotiiethin to sell to ipt hU share of that
money. Our opiKiuenls plant lliemwlvei
upon tlm doctrine that the less money
tlm whole people liavo, the more money
each individual will liavn. That ts a
inaibetuaiical prop sit Ion which you Cn-- '
A. MOKLK,R.
if they will meet with bigger game
thau General Milis and ono of the
Vanderbilts who we hear, are
camping near there.
Boys in fioin the round-u- re-
port that the Pueblo Indiana in
large no mbers are hunting ou the
plains aud are slaughtering ante-
lope by the wholesale. The In-
dians go in squads and surround
the Animals and then slaughter
llslmetit.
We fav'or the admission of the teirilo-rio- a
ul .Nev Mexico and Arizona into the
Union of slates, an 1 favor I bo early
of all territories liuvini; the
necessary population and rcsauceH to
fulilht II em to stab-hood- , and while
tliey remain territories we bol l that I ho
otitis! Mp anted to administer the
uoveriiinent of anv territory, loelber
wilii the District of ('. Iiiiii'h a ami Alas-
ka, should be bona file leu b l, Im id the
or district in w bicb itn ir dutii a
are In be performed Toe dcnns-ru- t ie
parly believes in home rule, and thst all
the ( alilie lands ill the United rtte
should b ul'Oiopiijt ?d t' the establish- -
interest bearing bond of the
Uuited States in time of peace.and
condemn traflicing with Oiuki.'ijj
syndicates, which iu exchanp for
bonds at u enormous profit to
themselves, supply the fedeial
treasury with gold to maintain the
policy of grild iinxiometahsm.
Congress alone ban power to coin
money, and President Ja kfoo de-
clared that this power coolJ not be
drlegnted to corporation or indi-
viduals. We, therefore, dfmuid
that the power to iue note to
a a monv lie token from
Renairei
Justice of the Peace,
HILLPRORO, - - - N. M.
Mofef. Scoti
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is accent for Ready-Mad- e
and Iade-to-Ord- Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
Hillsboro, N.M. i . t
merd id fiee homes for American i itixona Inem. J IHO itw Mexico game
recommend that Ihe territory ofWi law a dead issue, or is it simply a
and tl.nl all AUak. -the national bank., 7",7';, ,, , . i i: , and lliat tlii" i'pt-ra- l lanI
ShopinJ. E. bmith's building,
ceirly opposite Nower's
drujj store.
gjOr work dooe in tatibfactory
licence to permit the Indians to not Hud in any arithmetic", hut it iwmipair money snail o io-- i oi.ru- - uMi, Vun h,t((.lj u extended to I the proposition which Repub-- Ij kjl) t!irnw j fanrlt,r luat j pr(. qpon
..... . . .
i bean f iimnciermrf is baaI." liryan atly by tlx treasury VprtrTi!it, ih to ssid
tLie- -
rrsT riripr
i
- ' V : i
.w;- ' -i ir iwiain""''' t
SIERRA COUNTY MINES.f r a lit of the Matoa, and7tm Zonula b
.S i riht of each stateir Itrwl control it own (r
A hacking cough ia not only
annoying to other, but la danger
on to the jerou who ha it. OneMinate Cough Cure will quickly
put an end to it. For Bala at Now-e- i'
drug store.
NOTICE OF roiLFEITUKE.
To FraDk T, ,SieoiZ) Lis Ik-ira-,
Kxecutor, Aiiunnistratore uud
Aesiyns :
You and each of you are lierhy nti-fie- d
that the underhigtied has completed
In lahor ami iinproveiiienta tha One
runny. oei N titutions nt!'rJiDg,to it
Igrnent exclusively, i ea- -
gtoita 0-"-"
ion t" to that bilBiice of power MKl'AL MAKKET.
which the operation and en- -n tii:l,ii- nilvor
luud
.65
2 (iO(ranee of our political fabric dt
en 1. and we denounce tho l.r.v- -
Hundred llollara uxeHSuietit work for
the year iwa upon the (Jn-- IIorai Mine
or
.Mining Claim, nituated in t ho lliack
liaiiKO Aliniim liinlrict, in Mih County of
and 'territory of New Mexi to,
ahtjut l.'j mile NortliwoKtnf the, Town of
Kinustoii, and more particularly d
in the amended locution notice
thereof duly recorded in the ofliee. of the
A h in ravioli by armml force of the DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve ian antirieptic, soothing and heal-
ing application for burns, ecald,
cuts, bruiweH, etc., and cure pilea
like magic. It inetautly atop
pain. For aalo at Nowera' drug
atom.
An.
B('t of
'rank in
lie prwn- -
m Htumill,
t'jaoi. .
Utloo p,
Ju(lii Burns CATARRH
ngflvlamong
other
thing! that "it is iiil that brevity LOCAL DISEASE E:;X?f4Mp.wsi
nrfi.ik n.ul of tolrtu nnd (3-i-?f- i rtQIt l
uurvn cinnj.iw jfKi.r vimr IVolectifin Vmitn. 2
--
,,i..l. ...... On. 'VS.
ri imily l.ii uet toiilnm fo
Birri irjr or u uwa uij-ir-
(ma ntiiK.
Ely's Cream Balm
In fc?knowli-ilr- t t. tlie mnrl tlioronfh cure f')f
sl Catarrh, (Mil In lUml and lluy tw all
allHya ln ami liiiluiiiiiminin, henl lh tun, priK
i i Mm from eulda, ruri the
of tune and . I'rh r wm. at Dninirii-li- or by inail,
hLX lH011J.ni, M Warrcu Ktreetew Vork.
eoil or any utate or territory, no
rotator Ufder what pretext, his
imoiis the greatcbt of crimei '
( ApplaUHe.)
"Do you know fioni what plat-
form that ia taken? (A voice;
"From Abraham Lincoln'.") Yes,
from Abraham Lincoln's. (Ap-plu- e
long and loud-- That ia
a plank in the platform of the an
party of lfiO, nnd w hen
you cam pare our plank wi'.h that
you will find our mild iu lun
giiiitre roinpand to lhi one. (Ap-pliuiie.-
Abr.iham Lincoln run
fnf jir"iil"!it. h (hat plRt''.;! rn .
He wa i b'cted president on that
platform. (Crioa of "Ho will you
bel") And iu bia inaugural ad"
droaa he quoted that plank in full
and rdterated it with hi approval.
(Ciie of "Ho will you!")
"Now, my friend, if our plat-
form ia wrong I want the icpubli-can- s
to repudiate 'Abraham Lin-
coln. (Applauae.) lecaUHfa if
you lake Abraham Lincoln from
the Republican party you have
taken from it It mod aacred mem-
ory," Fnuu W. J. l!i j au'a Urook-ly- n
AddroH.
Hp-co- and nafoty are the watch-
word of the age. One Minute
Cough Cure nets speedily, enfly
and never fail. Ahtlnna, bron-chiti-
cough and cold are cured
by it. For Hide at Noaein' drug
tore.
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST-
MENTS,
The Blaek Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, This rarge of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly dirtcticn,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, anc along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location
of-th-
famous "Bridal Chamber," where 3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Pcrchaand Ticrra Blanca, two other great silver
campr, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been lound in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Clack Range, eig lit miles from'Hillsboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich I Iillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of th?
range, tie formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza inina alone'in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000. . 1 Iillsboro alo has large and very rich
gold placers, which ate at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
company. Iiiiisboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos- a,
27 miles from Iiiiisboro, in a great body of limestone 01
dolomite character. The silver camp "f Hermosa has
shipped about 2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. I' rtc coinage would make it probably onQ
of the most prosperous mining camps jn the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride is
the. business centt-f- . Hrrc crcat vein's of mineralized quarta
LKUAL NOIJCF.
In the IihI rii t ("oort of the Third i.il
llihtliet of Territory of New
Mcxleo, williot; in an I f jr Hierr.t (.'uijnl-y-
in C'haticery.
Lena ll.-uv- )
va. Iilvoreo.
Kdwill Hijjel II(non. J
Tlio aid defmi-liiiit- I) twin Sitji-- l Hen-ao-
ia hernhy iiniili.'l til tt. a anit in
(!iaiii:ery h;m lieen eoironeiieed attdiiHt
liiiii i Uiw lliilritl ('niiil. of Hi-- ) lliird
Jmiirial 1'ixtnet of Hut '1'i-r- i itoi y of New
Mexii o, in an 1 fur I ho t'oioit y of Sierra,
hy Hiiid ( oiii'luiiiaiit, t.eint Ilnnaoii,
ir.tyiiiK lliul l'uinil.i;iiiiiil he grint.vl mi
uliHuliiUi ilivon o Iroiii llfeiei.iiit liy h li I
(.'unit on llm Kri.iind of denirlioii
and uhaudoiiinuiit ; and fur gene 'at re-
lief.
That HiileHH J'oti cnler your piear-anc- o
In Mi i anit on or tlei llil
Monday in November, A. I. 1 1J i, lint
Hiiinu OeiiiK II. e 2nd iliiy of mi I uiotit li,
tleeien pro eoiiferiMO (lii-rei- will he ru
dere,l m.iiiiKt you, and lid :iu-i- pro-
ceed In Dual ilneiMH aecurdiiirf to law and
the rule of iiid (Join t,
W. 'H. WALTON,
Clerk and H 'giHtiir in Uhaneury.
II-
-
I
1'rohate Chtrk ami liecorder in
and for Sierra County and Territory of
Ne,w Mexico, in Jlot-- "A" of .Miniiu
, on pai;cn 7.",5 and 7"'t, ,f hich
record lefcreuen la hernhy in.ide for autth
dewriptitn. I'mlcr the pruviniona of
Kccti.jn ?S4 of the Uvixel Statulea this
lieitiK the auiouiit to hold said
(irey Ilomo Mine or Mining Claim for
the year ending liecenihcr iilt, 1k'.i5.
Ale! 'if, within iiiimty days niter thin
notice hy pnhlication you fail or refuse to
coutrihiilc! your proportion of Mich
aa n. r, your inteiest in
said initio or mining claim w ill I ecome
the )rop;-.rt- of the uiidi.riinod, mxlcr
Hiiid Heel ion 'Vl 1
JOMN (i. WACNl'K.
Last Las VeMH, N. M., An. 11th, lHSMl.
Fiit l'uhlicatioii Auk. lV.Hi.
Noiit;i':T)icrF(Hi v e r 1 u u l7
To 0. t (!rawfonl, lleceivcr of the
Kstate of Meredith & Ailiuaii,
Hartford M. ileieditl), Henry
J5. Ailmnn, Oliver fumncr Teall.
ami their Executor, Admin-jbtrator- e,
( J no nl intm. lleim
nml Ahioii :
You and eat h of you are herohy d
that the umterNine,), .1. tV.
Zollar, ha (Kpeiide-- one liumlied dol-
lar in lui m r ii n t iiiiuveiin-iit.- s on itml
uptin the 'I'uer Mining Claim, silualetl
near tha Tow n of Kinufton, in the lilack
kamie iMiiiiiin llislricl, in Sierra County,
New .Mexico, (a w ill more fully appear
hy In the notice of location ol
H.iid claim, tiled for record in Mm
Recorder's oliiee of iraut Ci untV ami
let'oidetl on pluses '.',74 and i;7" in Hook 4
of Mining Lotalions, mid Hit; umeiuletl
local ion iiotice thereof filed for record in
the littcoider'aoHii ttof said Siena County
ami recorded on paj-'t-) in Hook ''(" of
MimtiK l.ocatioiiH), in ruder to htdil Mi-- I
Minim? Claim under the provisions of
Section ;IM of tho l.oviscd Sluttlle of
the I'nitittt Slates for the year endimr
Dctamiher A I'- ! "n l if within
ninety tlavs alter this notice hy pnhlica-
tion you fail or reliir.i) to emit i ihule your
(.roptiilion of sai-- tfXei'ilii 'ire us n
ra in Faiil Mii-int- Claim, our in-
terest in Mm name w ill hecmi o the prop-
erly of tint uii-le- dvrmttl, llntier hiiidSe.'lion '-'-l o' h i ill Ite vised Stalute.
Dated August L'lllli, A D.
.1 W. ZOl.L A US.
fl'irsl ruhlicatioii August 1, l.r.'d.
NOI ICK KOIl l'UHLICA HON.
Latel OlVme nt L'ia t'l net e )
N. SeptC'llil'er 1st, Ifj'.lG i
Notice ia herehy uivei. that tho
luimitd actllcr has tiled not ice of his
intention to make linnl plo.if ill Htippoit
of his claim, and lli.it n.ii I proof will he
made the Ke'fistcr or Jtecciver
L. S. Land Ollice, nt f.aHt'rilrcs, N. M.,
on Ocloher i'lllh, I'C.iii. viz: Ciislohal
( 'h iv. , who Hindu 1. S No.
tin for I ho S-- N-- N--
S--
'i, Sec. 17, ami N-- U '4,Sec IS, T. U S , li 3 W.
He names the following witnens-- s to
prove his continuous iitsi lence, upon und
cultivation of hai l land, vU :
I'liilip Mothersill, of Knle, N. M.
lohti 1!. Yoiist.of Knjile, N. M.
l'rotl. Kichards, of Knule, N. M.
Aloys J'reisM-r- , of llillshoro, N. M.
KUWIN K. si.tnin:,
Kei:i-tc- r.
NOriCFUF SlIlillFF'S WALK.
ia tiio soul of wit. I will tlirtfor
en.itave r to be willy by bjntig briof .
I ttiunk you for your Imautiftil
present, which rill ba
fix ft memento of many happy srul
I r fit ml 1 hour, and wihh you t.
tiff! pete v.ith iua iu tvme i'mhi
r!fre(bment(i thnt will bo icrvptl
So tho adjoining room." About
forty uiHubf-- r of lliti order then
utljoiiriiptl to tb ante room, wIjitb
tlny greotcd the invited ruckIm
and t!t fsntira party down to
the 'jflit refrcslimputs," which
promt to be a IhvihIi supply of
Mumm'rt Kxtra Dry, enko and ci
gara. The fentt of reason mul llow
of aoul which followed will long
l reineiijberwl by all who were so
fortunate na to ln preHnt. At thn
clone of the Imnquot a vote of
thdtika whh leodnrcd to Judge
liuriid, who ia tho chief oflirer ci
the order in Arizona, na w oil na
the first prophot of the tribe in
Albuquerque- - On the whole the
judge it to be oonjjrutulated on fur-idahi-
one of tho hni-- t little
a irpritte parthn thnt Iota bmtn
given iu Alburjur-rtju- s r a Iwr
time.
To-day- , nt 1 r yeara f Immure
hunting, thf re In atill gold to bo
found buri.'d in Houth America.
In the I'uited State of Columbia,
near lJootB, it capital, thorn ia a
lr"n bike. With a rake men have
pulled up vaiioua objucte of gold
from the mud along the margin.
In many (jrhVi-- a in the same m
Clon iuiiiit'UM amount of golil
have liecu 'found. " While there ia
doubtless trcHfciire there yet, wild
rumor have exapgeriitcMj the facts.
In pre-Co- l n m binu timca gold waa
plentiful, but for HuO years men
have bunt"d for trenmire euppoticd
to have been buried centuries ago.
An experienced Idackunith ia
very cranky about the aort of anvil
ho nes. i'lie wrought iron anvil
givca a ringing fsutiud under the
stroke of the hammer, and thi", by
tradition ia thought to indicate tln
right quality. An anvil aorne-tijiie- a
bring a high priiiu in thf
nnrkct ou acoount of itH nop;. A
majority of the brft anvilh are
made by one firm in I!rooklyn, N.
Y. There are many now idea m
anvil, but after trying them tlm
good amitb goea back to the hand
made wrought iron anvil, anrt ia
aatifiod to uxe it aa long na he
vwiegs a hammer- -
An 18 inch streak of eylvanite
Worth IGO per ton, haa been ilia- -
crop above tile enclosing country iormations. . itti.OG.- -
ea'-ler- contact the greatest amount of work has been dom.
commencing at Byeru Run. I (ere the vein in one place atlhe
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thence
looking along the vein we lind. all slong, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of lun
tu b; and shafts. These ores arc rich in silver; and carry tiohl
NKWH irilMH.
The waiernu lon grows wild over
Africa. It wan cultivated in
Kgypt 1. c 2"iU().
The oldeat im'ional Hag in the
world i that of i k, whiidi
ha boon Uhivl fince the year 1210.
The Fnglinh language it Hjioken
by ubout 12,'),t)(M),(KH person
whilo the Chineac ia spoken by
irw),()(Mi,( )).
H'Cent Austrian obnorvaliona
in the Mediterranean Hea prove
that the deepest npul in that body
of water ia iieuily three miUa in
diataucc.
Moet of the nhoce worn in Japan
are made of atraw or wood, In
the whole country there i but one
factory whero bather footwear l
in ado.
The fird AincrtMii railway wa
laid in lh"(i. It wa three mile
long and extended from the gran-
ite quuriicR of (iiiney river, tH,
to FepoiiMt river.
The totnl wealth of (Ireat llrit-ni- n
with nil her peeioria i
by an Ameiiean authority
to biilO.(t-0,iM)u,liUO- . France cotne
next with ?:l7,.r) )O,(lU0,(H)l). The
wealth of the nix Inrgeat nations of
the wot Id aggregate l(')5,O0U,(K)U,-(HM- .
They me ao mii11 you hardly
know J ou are tdi!ug thoo . They
cause no griping, yet they act
quiekly and mr.t thoroughly.
JSavh :ire th:: f.im.ius little. p:Ma
known a ieVuit a i.ittie Fariy
Ilia-- r. Small iu great in
rertull. lornaieiit Nower' drug
(.tore- -
NOTI01C l'OIl I'lJDLlCATR'N
-
enough to make their working profitahle--sa- y from S to 10
gold per ton,
The Midnight mine Inis been worked to some depth, stiffi-- r
cient to prove its great value, '1 he Colossal mine is another
of equal worth.
On the northern slop-"- , of I lagan's Teal; is located an tm
portant group of clai-n- s the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
ury and White Fagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of jo feet, showing on the 100-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 24 ket wide; running high
in silver and $10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument m;ne,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A eroun of claims are nowbein'r worked on Mineral Creek.
Lain! Ollico nt Las Crnee.
N. M.. Au'iit 'i'dth, lSUli
Wliere.tH, herel-ifoivi- on HlO Mill
tt iy of .InU'. A. 1 Hi lit, Nott
I". Keller, 'Daniel H, .Miller an I
iae Knuht, Mrtnei., Join
litt ler Hie (inn n one H n I el yl.i .f
Keller, Miller arel Coniin y, I
j'l.K'ineiit ill Hie liMlii-- I'oiirt of III"'
1'lord IliHlii-'f- ol the l
of New fdexieo in mid for Sierra Count y
amount N. S. Kineli and .Mary Kineli, lii
wife, ill nil Hetioll of hhiiiiii pHIt hy allaeli-loen- t
then mid there peii'lin' in Kurt
t 'ou it , for tin Hum of JOIeven Hun Ire I
and I'orl) Nine lonra mid feventy-ni-
thonai-'e- and lillei-- d Ihiia itml
till y five eeiita conla of hint, mul nilHtain-lli-
the nihil lnjienl Ihi ii tofoiu leildn and
leviod ill cuid caTlne ;
And v.lirri'iis, in ar.d l.y a ceitaiu
Siil tif Venditioni Kxponim innued onl
of Kuid Court, m aaid laune, tinted the
1 '.Mh tiay df HejaVmlier, A. I', lsiitl, the
uii'leiKi(ined ia eniiimaii to wll, or
r.iiiKu to he Hold, iu manlier prefti'iihed
tiy law, the property the retufoio Kout-tiiehi'-
mi l therein tool hereinalter
fur the lioht priee that may he tent
for tho huniii to pay mid t.iuMy H.u I
jii'lu'itieiil :
Now, therefore, I, M.i L. Raider,
Klit-iil- of Sierra Coiinly, New Mexico,
do hereliy nivi nolleo that in ohedienee
to mi l will, t will on Saturday, llio 17tu
divof O.'tol.er, A 1. IS'.HI, lit tho hour
of 10 tj'i lot U in tin i of Maid day,
at the l'a-- t front J'oor of Mm Court
limine in the town of llillfhuro, in Sierra
County, New Mexieo, oll'-- r foi mile and
xl l pulilie Hiii'liiin to th.i hiuhestand
host hid lerfor the name for eiiah in hand,
all of the following real eatale, to-- it :
All of the riuhl, tille and inlerent o( the
ani l N. S. l'ineli and M try 1'ineh in and
lothii MiIi-- St.indih Mine and Minimi
Claim, tolu.ile iu ilie Laka Valley Mining
t. County of Siena mid territory
of New Mexico, and Imimde I and
at f- -ll ws, : I! viniiini; at
the center of the -' ailh I". ist ind, a mon-
ument of iiloueM mi the aidu of a hine-sloii- e
h'!l ; thence S , lii" WVnt, -- i feet
to the . cimer, a pine pt4inn lind x:',it. 1 mt. marked "Soillh-Wen- t
Coinei-Mde.iSia- Mine" in a
ImuUII-- I ul rtlii. tiio ln,l
i.Mii Hud ou ih" ViYkI ciiitj a' a Animi
(inlch, w heiico a iiiixniiiieiit of stoecaon
the HtiHimit of .Mount l.mkui hears S.,
,'i!l ;;tl' W
.iil'oiitl'j miet; IhiincH N.
Ml" f.V V., ilKS li-- , to tho N--
corner, a lime im k oiiiH.xl.'ius xOina.
loiirf, net in llu ifroiui with a
tiio'Ci-- of b!oiu' t'liixoled N- .
t'or M S. The ame ulone ia chixeled
N. 1'.. K on the opp mile M le w heucil 1
monument of Mouen on the Minnuil of
Mtamt I.ulkin hear S., It ilu' W., and
the Hummit of Monument t'eak Imh S ,
(i:i";"' K ; Hi. mc N lli K .IilM II. reach
thf center of the N H". I, monument
ol HtoiicH and et i ',K foi l rea h the N- I,
coiner, a llmotoln iloselei N. K. cor.
M. S. in a mon-i- l ..f ft j ., ; .on hi-- h
Notice is herehy eiven that the follow-name- d
seltler has tile 1 notice of his
intention to niaku linid proof in eunport
.f his claim, and that Haiti proof will he
niatle hefoie the 1'rohate .Indoor Lio-hal- e
Clerk, at. II dlhtxiroiiBh. N. id.., on
tlctoher i'l, l.H'.Hi, via : Jtwtlha tiarcia,
widow if Andres (Jl.ircia, tleceaned, who
- -t- tnts.t.,11.1 riooliciilion No. 1IHH
o i o r
near the town of Chloride, and a small st.unp mill operating,
Two other claims ol this district are worth mentioning the
- " I i
for tho s-- '4Seti. ft, T. l;lS.,K. li U.
He names the following w ilnesse.s to
prove his continuous n sidence upon and
cultivation ui Hai'i land, viz :
Iohii Homero, of Cm hill. j, N M
(iietfoiio llorteisa, f Cm lullo, N. M.
V (i. r.rre. of Cm-hillo- , N. M.
Nicoinede .1 al aniillo, of Cu. hillo, N M.
1 DW1N L. M.I M U,
Ktv'isler.
. . . .
Keadjuster atv:' Aord.uusen, both containing good ore.
E. C. CO RUING AM E'S
Geld I SiWcr EuUicn iViWii1!
AldrMl. 1T3C XTM Uric Si., tssrirt :1.
00 feet, iu the Little Montana, ou
lliatnond vo-- , between oid and I li
atret-ta- . Fuller & SHiihorn have
lease on it for JfM.OOO Cripple
Creek Mail.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development wok C0H--sis- ts
of a 250 fool Uijniei on the vein, The first-clas- s ore of
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.
The Ivar.hoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet ci work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place a'ong this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which'
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth $1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments lrom the whole group have paid
AUGUST l'KGi:i-MA-
uiLLsr.ono, N. M.
T
to J m"!-e- iiiaBlacks niitti
ON LINCOLN'S I'LATFOIIM.
"Uefore addrcHaiug mjbolf to the
money queetiou, I doire to ea
aomethmg iu regard to thece
plauka of Vur platform w hit hhav.'
Inieu kxealit-- I' the enemy. Let
ma rend to you the plank id t.
Chieajii pl.ktlorui Ag iiiiHl whiih ao
rtpich ftlun ha- - been leveled.
"'We denounce Arbitrary inter-
ference by Irjrisl Autluiritiea iu
local affair as a vi !a!i..ii of the
Cuiioliluti in i( t!ie I'oitod State
(appl ur) a criue ag ihibt free
itiktitutiona.'
' fbat i the pait which they
My la bad. When did that be.
coue bad? Let ue read a plank
of another pUtfomi au t aee bow
lime Kt. iti.t li l :e. Thence S , I I XY K.,
I i.i-- i ft to the S K C ;i;n r, a li :ientoin
l il'.'S ins , chin-le- S- l". cor- M. S in a
mound ol whence a 'nounmenl of
Htoiie on M mul l.iilkii hear S., .Hi' 'JO'
W. and a ee l ir stump 2 ft. di.i Ix- ir.i N ,
Cr 4 V 1'., I',". 5 fl. Ttie nee S., Id V., IN
fl (otho cc'litcr of the Southeast end, the
lilac of ltvinnin, all ronrstw ma juctie,
t!e f I'iip hehi-- in-r- p H It. lilai ly ties- -i
lihed ill it l.x-.t- -ii m.d amen Ic I loc.t-li-
notices, duly eee.ir led iu th o!ice
ol the I'rohutu" Cleik aa I 1 x (liiii io
Kt'Ooi'der in end f r said C.amty and
Tcndory, hi Jtok "1" of Minim Loe
oil 1 lVS P7 aiel oil re.-,i- lively.
Mr. I. i. TVnaawa
'11 ttjViSJT3 Boils at Once C
A wotii now I iuv"?tr tli l oi;iu for a country thnt fhow
KtitlicioiM to whtfiiit th piming m of numey with n fir nml renBODa
nlile .f ( i ii;- - siKvscful 111 re.ijiiitg a icnsorihlile profit ou tie
nioiii-- v .;.h-!'1- . l i (lift -- ient miniTij,; Hectiorm of Sierra County hsvft
i 1.
.!..ptl to that ( Nt-i- asi rlc ive do rj lestioa us to their ulti-
mate gii'tt value.
Thre :.--i an khii:t l uic.- .f .!,! no 1 Mhvr h. ro awaiting the comiDg
of thosi who l,r th.. 10.:1. t it to IIm eurface. It is nlo troathat iimiiy of iheno rumps ire rn;ud ftl.ia cruk--r uf retluctiou nd
thor'-f.-- r Ihe i oi-.Mt- y ..( Laving Ukaa 6f habdlitijj the lowtl
rdi t'tm tieur w l. le tL-- y are njibed.
t:.m t. SiVrr l.nt come with mot.oy. Coder the cir- -
cumstiiiaCi.8 rich aui j'rutit&hle eld await you.
A fin Kit ma- - m Li I thikk An on vr at'
Irrctl m-i- fr.-- lm.i hSil Ivrry 4irpl nti: j . I. .,u; i tier i, 4ut,eHa GROCER,j U whi. i. rocor-- l r. lereuio is msdaa a a J.iSI-tr- f ur et
a Ihoti.uaulf Ll ttitl hif hltf.-t- l af4- I (not i this
.
The amount of nai-- t judgment nd coats,
toift-- t lur w it h ml.'ri'sl I.) i J day of le.
la the aum of $1 ,JH? M.
MAX L. KAIII-KK-
L. U. llkaMiM. tll.ill.l. AND DEALFR IN GENERAL!
MERCHANDISE, Ithi pluck Which 1 AO! About to Hood's ir Curesore with the one whichted point ilnXM.tJiiO.s , l . ' - , iim mwiiaiil
s Mexico.''lUt tli UlilUt0aD0 Ull) N .
J
